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tense negotiations, Tom was known to insert 
humor as well as perspective to smooth the 
way toward resolving potentially intense con-
flicts. Tom spoke accurately when he said, 
‘‘We cannot repeat the water wars of the 
past.’’ ‘‘We have to find a way to work to-
gether, or we will all lose.’’ 

Tom’s contributions to California’s environ-
mental community have been public and polit-
ical, as well as private and personal. Tom has 
served as a lecturer at law schools at the Uni-
versity of California—Berkeley and Harvard. 
His constant practice of mentoring junior col-
leagues and law students has been spoken 
highly of. 

In everything that Tom Graff has aspired to 
do, he has helped broaden Californians’ un-
derstanding of the challenges of balancing en-
vironmental and economic concerns, and the 
use of California’s natural resources. It is that 
effort that I recognize before you today. 
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SEVEN KILLED IN SHOOTING AT 
JERUSALEM SEMINARY 

HON. YVETTE D. CLARKE 
OF NEW YORK 
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Monday, March 10, 2008 

Ms. CLARKE. Madam Speaker, last Thurs-
day was a tragic day in Jerusalem. An ‘‘act of 
terror and depravity’’ as Secretary Rice de-
fined it, took the lives of eight young students, 
while gathering to have dinner. 

At 8:45 pm, Thursday night, two terrorists 
infiltrated a Jewish seminary in Jerusalem and 
opened fire in a dining hall. The shooting was 
continuing for a few minutes until police forces 
arrived and the gunmen were stopped. Eight 
students were killed and seven others were 
wounded and are still hospitalized. 

Mercaz Harav Seminary is a center for 
studying of Judaism that is located in Kiryat 
Moshe quarter at the entrance of the city. The 
seminary holds around 500 students, including 
foreigners, some of them Americans. In this 
specific evening there were about 80 people in 
the dining hall when the gunmen opened fire. 

The victims are Neria Cohen, 15 years old; 
Segev Paniel Avihail, 15 years old; 
Yehonathan Ytzchak Eldar, 16 years old; 
Avraham David Moses, 16 years old; Roy Rot, 
18 years old; Yochai Lifshitz, 18 years old; 
Yehonadav Haim Hirshfeld, 19 years old; and 
Doron Mahareta, 26 years old. 

I urge my colleagues to come together and 
find ways to resolve the conflict in the Middle 
East. 

I would also like to express my deep sorrow 
for the loss of the young students. To the par-
ents and families of the victims, I offer my sin-
cerest condolences, and grant the families 
comfort and peace at this time. 
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Mr. HENSARLING. Madam Speaker, today I 
rise to recognize the Martin’s Mill Lady Mus-
tangs basketball team for winning the Class A 
Division I Texas State Championship. 

On March 2, 2008, the Lady Mustangs 
made their third straight appearance in the 
State tournament since they secured their first 
championship title in 2006. After trading leads 
throughout the game and trailing late in the 
third quarter, the Lady Mustangs came back to 
secure a 48–43 victory over Sudan. 

I especially want to recognize the three sen-
iors on the team, Jordan Barncastle, Taylor 
Daniel and Christa Williams, for the extraor-
dinary achievement of securing two State 
championships. In addition, I want to congratu-
late Jordan Barncastle for being named the 
tournament’s Most Valuable Player after con-
tributing 18 points, eight rebounds, and three 
steals in the championship game. 

I also want to recognize Head Coach Doug 
Barncastle, who began coaching at Martin’s 
Mill High School in 2005 and has led the Lady 
Mustangs to the State tournament all 3 years. 
This victory was extra special since he was 
coaching his daughter, Jordan Barncastle, in 
her last game before graduating and heading 
to Lubbock to play for the Texas Tech Lady 
Raiders. With the game falling during the 
week of his birthday, the victory was an an-
swered birthday wish for Coach Barncastle. 

Madam Speaker, on behalf of the Fifth Dis-
trict of Texas, I am honored to recognize the 
Martin’s Mill Lady Mustangs—both coaches 
and players—for their talent, dedication, and 
exceptional performance. 
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Mr. GARRETT of New Jersey. Madam 
Speaker, I am pleased to congratulate the bor-
ough of Ramsey, New Jersey, on its centen-
nial celebration. Today, March 10, is the 100th 
anniversary of the incorporation of Ramsey. 

Ramsey is located at the foothills of the 
Ramapo Mountains in northeast New Jersey 
and covers 5.9 square miles. Dutch, English, 
Scottish, and German settlers were among the 
first colonists to live in Ramsey. The Old 
Stone House was built as a Dutch colonial 
farmhouse in the 1700s, and it is still pre-
served today. A gristmill was erected in the 
mid 1780s, and six decades later a railroad 
station was assembled—both brought com-
merce and development to the area. Ramsey 
quickly became known as the strawberry cap-
ital, due to the large amounts of strawberries 

grown in the region and then shipped to other 
States. 

Today, Ramsey is the site of six churches, 
three parks, four public schools, and a public 
library. Several scenes from The Sopranos 
episode ‘‘The Happy Wander’’ were shot at 
the Maple Shade Motel, and Ramsey was also 
a setting for scenes from the 2006 film World 
Trade Center. Several notable Americans 
have resided in Ramsey, including Ryan 
Grant, running back for the Green Bay Pack-
ers; Danny Aiello, a stage and film star; and 
Ryan McGinley, a photographer. Perhaps the 
most distinguished resident to call Ramsey 
‘‘home’’ was Army Master Sergeant Charles 
Ernest Hosking, who received a Medal of 
Honor for self-sacrificially saving the lives of 
several of his commanders during the Vietnam 
war. 

The borough of Ramsey is rich with histor-
ical, cultural, educational, and recreational in-
stitutions. For 100 years, Ramsey has been 
the cherished residence of many Americans. It 
is my hope that the borough of Ramsey will 
continue to be a vibrant community for many 
years to come. 
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CONGRATULATING PERKINS COUN-
TY PLAINSMEN ON WINNING 
CLASS C–2B NEBRASKA GIRLS 
BASKETBALL STATE TITLE 
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Mr. SMITH of Nebraska. Madam Speaker, I 
rise today to congratulate the Perkins County 
Plainsmen on their 62 to 49 victory over Sut-
ton to take the Class C–2B Nebraska Girls 
Basketball State Title on March 1, 2008. They 
embody the spirit of teamwork, determination, 
and heart, which champions display. 

They finished the season unbeaten, but 
definitely not untested. Sutton, who allowed an 
average of just 35 points a game this season, 
gave the Plainsmen all they could handle, but 
came up short. 

So, it is with a sense of pride that I con-
gratulate the Perkins County Plainsmen girls’ 
basketball team on winning this championship. 
This victory is the result of months and years 
of hard work by the players, students, and 
their coaches. 
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RECOGNIZING EILEEN MCGUCKIAN 

HON. CHRIS VAN HOLLEN 
OF MARYLAND 

IN THE HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES 

Monday, March 10, 2008 

Mr. VAN HOLLEN. Madam Speaker, I rise 
today to express my appreciation and grati-
tude to Eileen McGuckian, founder of Peerless 
Rockville, for her 35 years of service to the 
cause of historic preservation. 

Eileen was driven to take action in 1974, 
when she witnessed the demolition of the his-
toric and beautiful Masonic Lodge in Rockville. 
Along with a group of like-minded community 
members, she formed Peerless Rockville and 
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